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P R I:; F A C a. 
Mujir was a s ignif icant poet of Persian and a 
contemporary of Khaqani. His posit ion in the realm oi 
Persian poetry may be judged by th i s single fact that 
a poet and c r i t i c of the s t a tu re of Amir Khusrau hos 
preferred him to k^q.aiii . Dtfpite th is fact his poetics 1 
writings could not a t t r a c t tb« modern c r i t i c s with the 
resul t that his BiwaD remains unedited and unpublished 
so fpr. This fact prompted me to make him a subject of 
serious study and subsequently I was assit^ned to prepare 
a thesis on a c r i t i c a l edit ion of Mujir*s Biwan for the 
Ph.D. degree in Persian. 
Unfortunately copies of Mujlr*s Di^an are ra re ly 
found, I was however fortunate to get three copies of 
his works in the Reza State Libray, Ramrur, A Ms. 
(an abridged version) was obtained from Bri t ish Museun^ "j'nilc 
another Ms. was i§'dl6-^^yaliable to me from Bodlian Librtry^ 
©xford.(The Tehran Ms, could not be obtained due to some 
unavoidable reasons.) 
I attempted to co l l a te these Msa, and prepare a critical««^t6^^ 
i3ut th i s did not gove the desired r e su l t without a careful 
analysis of the whole material in the l igh t of the 
Ra*intua~Sud5r and the following four old anthologies: 
Beya2-i»Yeghmur. (Madras) 
Muni8>ul,Abrar>i,JCalati, (Aligarh) 
Muni8>ul~A hrer»i^a jjara^. (Printed) 
f,!£lmua^ -Lataif & 3afifla-i-.Zaralf. (British Museum) 
. B -
Hovvever I mey frpnkly admit that inspi te of a l l cas'e 
I be ve not been able to s e t t l e the tt^it a t many a pl&oc. 
Since any anthent ic , old and correct Ms, of the Diwan of 
ilujir is not avai lable , I have aC-voided to t r ea t any one 
as the base Ms. My attempt has been to present the correct 
text so the correct form has been kept in the text i r r e s -
-pective of the authori ty in which i t i s quoted, and the 
other var iat ions have been added in the footnotes. But 
while recording thesevariations care has been taken to 
record only the meaningful words, 
I may not help mentioning this f&ct that one of the 
liampur Mss. haA^30 addit ional Qasidas quoted in the 
neme of Mujir, These having been taken to be the genuine 
pieces, were in^uded in the present t ex t . But when the 
- work was almost ccmplete, i t wes accidentsI j known to me 
th&t these addi t ional poems vere th^se of Raziud-Din 
Nish&puri. On a close comparison of these poems 7^ith the 
available Ms. of Hazlud Din's Diwan i t was proved that 
the i r a t t r i bu t ion to Mujir was/correct. So these poems 
vverw3eleted from the present t ex t . 
In my assignment I baf« constantly received the 
ass is tance and encouragement by my supervison Prof. 
Nazir i\b&ad,(Heud Deptt, of Persian, JI.M.U. Aligarh) and 
I am greatly indebted to him and would l ike to offer my 
sincere thanks to him. My thanks are a l so due to the U.G.C. 
« C -
xor its financibl assistance in the form oi Junior /v:?ci: rch 
fellovm I am also grateful to the authorities of various 
Indian and European libraries who allowed me to make use of 
the Mas. preserved in their collections. 
(Kabir Ahmad Jaisi) 
_l)eptt, of Persian, 
Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
I I^  T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
I.^ujirjd Din Bailqani was an important p e r s o n a l i t y of the 
f^ .th Century A.U. He used Mujir as his pen-name which i s d i r e c t l y 
derived irom h i s name. This i s f u l l y borne out by his own writin.53 
as well oS by the statement's of the contemporary p o e t s . 
ru^Tr Says : 
i r of /ikjisTkat (d.570 or 577 A.H.) r e f e r s t to t h i s poet in the 
iollowinr^ Line ip; in< 
(3* J-*—i ,5! ^ C'l^jl^ •" .^tp-o ^ ' 3"» - $1 •J:>' : J '^  
Llu^ir '.vas born in a c i t y ca l l ed iBsilqan a dependency of Shlrv.Cn 
and uhe poet mentions t h i s fac t in the followinf^ l ine : 
I t is unfor tuna te tha t the d e t a i l s of the p o e t ' s l i f e are not 
kj/^ no-'i'i zo us and there is no p a r t i c u l a r reference to his l i f e in bis 
o.vn •,vritin£:s. Even his biographers are a b s o l u t l y s i l e n t about the 
facts of his ea r ly biography. However there are a few casual re ferences 
i.- -.is wri t ings from which some f r u i t f u l de luc t ions may be made, 
i'or example the following l i n e may bfe suggesWthat he belon^-ed to 
an ordinary family which had no repu ta t ion at i t s c r e d i t . 
1. Sukhan-.o-SukhanwaraD,Vol.II, Tehran,Page 198 
2.. Rsha tus^"dar7 'Leyden , 1921, Page 327 
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'^hc: i 'or!o,;:nr l i n e tivail&ble in one of his Ussida's r e f e r s to 
•-•^ ••'^  ^ '-^  c'"', h o seems t_o be &n i'^byssinien b^ ^ b i r t h . 
This may be the only ava i lab le information about hTs parentaffe 
but about his education and t r a i n i n g we know nothing and t h i s 
s t a t e 01 af fa i r s may perhaps be due to h is o rd inary family 
GirDU!T-stances. Ho^jever one point in h is b iographica l sketch i s 
absoluicly c l e a r and t h a t i s MujTr's tak ing lessons in his poe t i c 
and l i t e r a r y t r a i n i n g from the g res t master of '^sTda viz Khagani 
of 3hir-.\'8n. This feet i s proved both ex t e rna l l y end i n t e r n a l l y . 
For exarirle Reza" ' -^ l i Khan Hida"yat in his Majm^l_Fu§8ha" has 
c l e a r l y ca l l ed him a pupi l of Khaqini, and the l e t t e r has a l so 
ca l l ed Mm his p u p i l . In a ^asida i s r i t t en in defence of his 
iniiOcence about a s a t i r e on is fahen, he comolains to the people 
01 Isfahan for t h e i r misunderstanding about K|iaqani's ^ h a r e in 
the s t a i r e which was r e a l l y Muj i r ' s composit ion. The l ine re:.'/ered 
to i s as lollo'ws : 
LIujTrud Din i iai lqanl a l so wrote, a long Qasida" e x t o l l i n g 
the e^xellence of t h i s g^fet mas te r . This s i ng l e fac t may be c i t e d 
as a supplementary evidence in support of his being a pupi l of 
Kha^ i^ aTnT. k few re l even t l ines from t h i s 'Q^sida are quoted belo.v: 
But a f t e r sane time^ there was a rBpture in t h e i r r e l a t i o n and 
L:uilr v;rote a satl^ire aga ins t h is master Kha'ga'ni about which 
1.. !.Ia;iiia^l Fus^hi, Tehran, 1340,Page 1184 
2 . Biw8n:L-Jamal_, Page "_j " . 
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;;u sh. 11 sre&k l t . t e r . 
Mujir Bailqani was a t tached with royal cour t s of Atabeks of 
A^Zcrbi^Jtn. Of them the poet p r a i s e s mostly Shamsud Oin Elde:ez 
Atibek-i-Azam(5'35-568 A.H) and his two sons Nusratu'd-DlnMuharamsd 
bin UApez (568-581 A.H) and -QaziUrsalan Usman bin Eldgez(5B1-587). 
SlIAMSUD DIK ELDGEZ : 
I t appears tha t the poet got his attachment with jfttabek-i-i^Vam 
very e&rly^ for^'^ne of the poems in T)raise of Eldgez he mentions 
thr l e t t e r ' s v i c to ry o_n Malik Anjaz which occurred in •'556.4'W-D£spite 
the f t c t t h a t he had been with Atabek-i-A'zam for a long time he 
wrote £ few .:<,asid&3 in h is p r a i s e . The Qasida beginning; wi th; 
-uT ^^^ - J l^ rv ;^Li u U^, T' L. J J - -^ j^. c^J p J L; O-y. *j-^^ u - I 
happens to be in p r a i s e of him as well as h i s son Nusratud-Din 
i.,ah£riimc.d. This is a very s i g n i f i c a n t Qasida which has h i s t o r i c a l 
irriporttnce. In t h i s Q,esfda he r e f e r s to the r e b e l l i o n of e noble 
^limar who was for some time the governer of Ray./ He ren'iered the 
f o r t i f i c b t i o n of the f o r t r e s s Tabrak in Ray and rose in r e b e l l i o n 
and C'ttempted to have a f a t a l blow on pahlwan but himself was 
iinprisorjed a t Sawa . 
rrom the Rahatus-Sudur i t appears tha t the rebe l Enan.-i in 
co l lu s ion ".'ith the king of MgTzandran a t tached Hay in 561 .A.H and 
v/as subsequ_cntly a s s i s t e d by the king of Khwarazm but Atabek Abri^ jd 
and Sultan Arselan chased them away. I t was a t t h i s c r u c i a l time 
that'^Umer-i-Ali r ebe l l ed aga ins t the combined forces of Atal)sk-i-
A'zcn and Sultan Arsalan. Though Umar was imprisoned Snanj again 
Sou:^ht the help of the king of Ma"zandran and t h i s time he defeated 
the combined forces of Afta"bek-i-A'zam and Sultan Arsalan. Accordinn-
to Ra'hatus.Sudur'^ Nusratu'd-Din Pahlawan as the ^a ' i ib- i -Kabi r was 
. ^ . . - . - J 
with the army. 
1. Rahetus Sujjilr Page No.287 
2 . Ibijd : FP 295-296 
3 . m d ^ PP 286-287 
4 . Ib id , 
/ 
Ar.-^iher ^ t s ida in pr&ise of / tsbek-i-Azam berinnifr^ v i th ; 
•some of the l i n e s in v«hich the name of the king occurs a re as 
loilo'A's : 
xS: C:\^ :i^j^^ j^'*^'J-:sb L - J > ^ -x-bl ^'cd cA.^ jUy j ^ 
This Q,asida'has referred to various events of historical sipnifi-
' • — a. 
-c^Dce. The poet mentionsthe c o l l u s i o n of Shah Kh\vai/zm with some 
r ebe l in t h i s l i ne : 
- l ' 
X. U ^ j ^ ^ ^S:^ j \ ^  pjl>i *U" 
rrom the -iab^tug Sudur i t i s evident that -^nanj souf^ht the heli) 
01 Suitc'n ivhv,'£»*2ni in 561 A.H and a t tached the combined forces of 
A Laoek and Arsalan in 562 A.H/After some i n i t i a l success he \vas 
f i n a l l y cefeated and k i l l e d i n ' 5 6 4 A.H.AviLon t h i s ends the s to ry 
01 a " rea t rebe l of t h i s pe r iod . But a l l t h i s does not seem to 
have connection with the con«u^st of Tabriz about which the poet 
r u i o r s in the same 'ciasida as follows : 
JilS^ t j '->* ^ -* ry^ >-' ^ 3 (J 6 « 
About the conquest of Tabriz there i s no reference in the 
-.irhatus,Sudur and as such T!»e are not in a p o s i t i o n to c o r d a t e /j^) 
these t'so events appearing in the same connect ion. 
The same Qsg.ida" r e f e r s to the k ing ' s v i c to ry on Malik Anjaz 
in this l ine : 
Adclordinp to the RaTiatu's^Sudur^ the r ebe l kinf? was once 
:':ef6. tcP bv the •'olnt command of Atal)ek-i-Azam and Sultan Arsal^n 
i n DoG ri ,h, 
1. P^ahatus Sudur, Page 286-287 
2 . i b i d , pages 288-290 
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M^i^ i^^iin wc hear of the engbf;ement of ALabek-i-A'zam with 
ivi&lik Anjaz who was u l t i m a t l y defeated in 569 A.H. In shor t 
,ve are uot in a pos i t i on to i n t e r p r e t c o r r e c t l y the h i s t o r i -
- c a l event* which find mention in t h i s '^sida" of MujTr Ba i l -
qani. . 
In a Qagida which i s in p r a i s e of both Sultan Arsalan 
and Atabek-i-Azam he again r e f e r s to seme h i s t o r i c a l even ts . 
The orening l i n e of the Qasida" and some of the verses re fe rx 
- i n g to the patron a re as follows : -
in "ohis <tasida the poet r e f e r s to the king of Kirman who 
received help from them and got his p o s i t i o n e s t a b l i s h e d . 
ijut we a re not in a pos i t i on to -Elaborate t h i s point from 
n i a t o r i c a l sou rces . 
In the same Qasida^ the poet again r e f e r s to the 
'Aniez rebe l : in these l i n e s . ,i '-' 
i / 
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..e h^ve seen e a r l i e r Atabek-i—Azam and /^.rsalan 3hah 
had been incombat with Malik Anja"z for seve ra l y e a r s . J3ut we 
caijuot say with c e r t a i n t y as to which p a r t i c u l a r year the 
poet has r e f e r r e d / i n the above l i n e s . 
iviujir had been with the AtsTbek-i-Azam for some time 
but in one of his Qasidas.' 
he b e / a i l s of h is misfortune for not being benevolent ly ">/ 
pa t ronisbd by the s u l t a n , though con t in ious ly busy with the .<'< 
k infix's p r a i s e ; 
As the poet p ra i se s him only in th ree ' ^ s i d a s and 
even in one of them he laments his misfortune we may not 
^ i t e a free with Daulat Shah when he says tha t he was very 
c lose to the oul tan and had earned descent l i v ing under him. 
i!'or the same reason -we may not a l s o gu i t e agree with the 
p o e t ' s observat ion tha t he had been cont in ious ly p r a i s i n g ' / 
the o u l t a n . I t i s a l so not qu i t e ccovincing tha t he was sent 
to Isfahan as an o f f i c i a l of the cour t by Shamsud-Din Jildgez 
Ata'bek-i-iizam for he had gone there/before Atabek-i-Azam's 
suze i^ i fcy over t ha t region was e s t a b l i s h e d . 
One of the ea r ly Qasidas wr i t t en in p r a i s e of AtsTbek 
-i-A'zam (unfor^ tunate ly the name i s missing ) has h i s t o r i c a l 
s ign i f i cance in respec t of the following p o i n t s : -
(1) I t was he «ho became respons ib le for ika e s t a b l i s h -
- i n g the pos i t i on of Arsalan Sul tan as a k ing . The desired 
l i n e i s t h i s : 
1. Tazkirs-'-Deulat Shah, ^ . Bombay, 1887, P . 54 
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6^J^/, 
In t h i s l i n e the poet r e f e r s to Sultan Tughril who was 
i i r s t l a n ' s f a the r and 3ulta"n Masud who was ^ r s a l a h ' s ana 
u n c l e . 
(2) The ic^sTda" f u l l y shows t h a t AtaT)ek-i-Azam became 
ins i rumenta l in c u r t a i l i n g the a u t h o r i t y of the contemp-
- o r a r y monarch Khwarazm Shah from the region of Khurasan. 
The r e l evan t l i n e i s t h i s : 
(3) The poem re fe r s to both Ilu^ratud-Din Muhammad 
iahla.van and Qazil Araalan with./out mentioning t h e i r names> 
Here a re the 2;elevant l i n e s : 
/^ " I t would not be out of "olace to~mention tha t the 
e d i t o r oi the Rahatug.-gudur has s t a t ed t h i s ^asida to be in 
-prcise o:' Sultan /i.rsalan. But i t i s a mistake which has been 
G.used c;^  the name of Arsalan Sul tan mentioned in the ^iasida. 
The fac t is tha t i \rsalan has been mentioned as a t h i r d person 
naving a separate fi-ntity other than tha tg of the addressee who 
i s noLe but i;tabek-i-Azam i^ldgez. 
MJ^xu.Ti;D>JJlS MOHAMMAD PAHLArtAlJ. 
^^^j iviujir has been assoc ia ted with him before he was 
crovmed as king in 568 A.H. In some of the Qasida's the poet 
J L I p r a i s e s him as well as his f a the r whom he c a l l s _Askan(to--i-Sani, 
"^ ' 1 . HahatusSiidur P. 25 
/ 
±u 
Ci ^ 
_ ^ _ 
/o''' t ' ' i3 -^ttron :,'u;^ir's ei-'ht '.lasidas are xavai lsb^l i - to us 
'^hich^-bund^tly prove tha t he was on very f^ ood terms with 
is pEtron. But i t appears tha t he had some of his ene-iies 
t the court v.'ho involved him in a conspiracy by a l l e g i n g 
th^ t ne hod dx/v4)lged some s t a t e s e c r e t s . This r e s u l t e d in 
an tofonis ing the Sultan who with^held the favours the poet 
,vas in r e c e i p t of. T'here^'upon Mujir wrote a long QasTda" 
svvearinj-: about his s inc |>eri ty and f a i t h - f u l n e s s and t h i s i s 
the i n i t i & l Qasida" in the p resen t t e x t . He pleads his t o t a l 
ip:nor&n^e in the said a l l e g a t i o n ' a s the following verses ,-t :'• '- ' r 
snow : 
/^^ ) U=>^  - J L L J 4 , ^ ^ J < ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ - o,j.^ J U U T <^'^Lki >^^_«^/^ 
In one of the ^^asidas beginning with : -
the poet mentions both his f a the r Atabek-i-Azam and his %;.'/ .tio 
b ro the r '<tazil Arsalin as fo l lows. 
' t ' 
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A-;: in to^v/ards the close of the Q,£sida the noet i^reises for 
the i^ ood fortune oi both iuuhaminad Pahlavvan and -Uabek-i—A^i'^. 
This QasTda" was wr i t ten on the occasion of Nauruz f e s t i v e l A } - ^ ' ' / '7*^ 
/ / and i t f u l l v exjibits that t h i s na t i ona l f e s t i v a l ¥/as observed 
with porp and show. The r e l evan t l i nes a r e as fol lows; 
X.jS >>-i*'^ 5 ^  '-'SL: JL-: _) 'J^-*"- (J>> "-r--lj ^ - ^ l> ' ^ ^. ^ '^ -<* -^Ui -T*'. 
A beau t i fu l '^s ida" beginning with: 
was wr i t t en on the occasion of Id -i-Azha which goes toh-nrvx^ X^--iX-
urcu} ^'•r:>'^f^ during t h i s pe r iod . The desired l i ne i s t h i s : 
I t i s an important Qaslda which has been closely^?emitated bv 
3 i r e j i Khurasani (d-653) about which we s h a l l speak l a t e r on. 
In an^^ther Qasidi beginning" with-
he mentions his f a the r as a l i v i n g monarch t h u s ; 
(^ •i^ I^ *.a 4 JCU ;^-«» jrf. _jA^  0 ' iiLi» I JL « — '~^i -* tl''>>• j * ^ 1^1 ^ il^ i• '•—'-*>«lsp J*- u •>>• 
This <t^  si da" may be cited as an evidence of the fact that the 
S^ljuqTs were.under the protection of the Atabeks, The poet 
says: 
(7 
(J 
. \" 
& 
_10_ 
t - :-
T'^ i^.^  •-oem was -.vritten on the occesion of J idu l F i t r ; I t s l^o 
shows tha t Ifehaimnad Pahlawan used to keep iLst air .^ -'as non?i_ 
-dered to be the p ro t ec to r of the f a i t h . The re l evan t l i nes are 
-f-1-^  ^ o p • 
U I - w- O "W 9 
The compound/appearing in some of the above l i n e s may mislead 
one t h a t the Qasida" was wr i t t en on the occasion of the syncro-
- n i z a t i o n of Id-i-Nau-^ruz and ^dul-Fitr but i t i s not a fac t , fo r 
.,,- ' such syncroniza t ion could have been only in 575 A.H. when he v/es 
c luli^iled^ed king, while the Qa s i da'was v/ri t ten rauch before 
t h i s t ime. 
Another Qas^ida~ in the same rhymes as the above Qasida" 
-vas wr i t t en on the occasion of idu l F i t r . I t shows tha t t h i s 
f e s t i v a l was observed in great f e s t i v i t y . Two t i ne s are quoted 
below. 
)^^r 
, -/ ^ ^ The l a s t l i ne preserves the name of a musician of the cour t 
i . e . . M P M a C . Muqdasi. 
In another lon^ .,f:sids bec^innin^ -'.'ith : 
"^lu poet reiers'ho^w Tughril„son of Arsalan,was being protected /^ 
— n 
by him. ihe desired l ine i s : 
iJ'or the ward^the Turkish equivalent i s (_ .^ii—-^ j) so the 
compound Bachcha-i/refers to no-^ Dody other than 'i'ughril son of 
Arsalah. And this i s the only l ine in Mujlr's Diwan which r e f e r s 
to the Saljuqi Prince. 
An-^ther Qasida in praise of Nusratud-OFn Mohammad •''/ 
^ Pahlv;an beginning with 
•-^ _«. j^ T u L' L>- "^ -^ J ^^. ?«<-*«' (*i-*<^  Jj — •—'-w -V>T u U. ^ j^^\jU © J J L^ 'JL * j ^ ^ 
w£S 'jvritten on the occasion of the birth of a prince./who was 
named Mahmud-i-Muhammad, though the f u l l name of the addressee 
nemely J-msratud-Din Muhammad Pahlawan is missing in the -ooem. ^ . 
The reeson for the attr ibut ion of the poem to him i s t ha t a 
•prince is born to a Sultan 7;hose brother -as a Sulta"n and 'J'":O^C. 
f a the r 'bore'the name od Atal)ek^v?.ho was himself a monarch and a ^. 
defender of other monarchs. This desription perfact ly f i t s in 
the p e r s o n a l i t y of wusratud-Din Muhammad whose short name 
lvIuh£mE£d i s avai lable in the phrase M»hamud-i-Muhammad. The 
relevant l ines are quoted below: 
OiTull '^:? ' L i ^ u L i ^ Ol-i^J—jl - i i U - oL i^ 6 t kL .4> ^«;Ji^ 0iJ=«J-j^j ^-<-*Li ^ Jb u>:>-
'> -^*. JUT i3 L i i I j^ j^ iiT J^,«>^ ^:>.4-ft fj^-X^Z ^j, — «-jJl Jl O ^ - ' ^ i,y* **^  !>*• "i^a-* J^*>-» ' I - i 
i 
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)'•:'- '.';:: -''o: lovvin.f l i n e s the poet addresses to the 3ul tsn and 
not to the p r ince : 
O '' . *—•-«« juT i j U-1 _j j^u U* •^ ->* > /^*-i-^  - <>-^ T ^;-^ j l —-_«*rL (J>. -^^ 1 ^ J ~Lo..4« y ^ j * t f ^ 
In the following l i n e s the poet again r e f e r s to the newly "^ 
born p r ince : 
' ^ z i l Arsali 'n 1^581-87 i^ . .H.) ^^ jas a l so a patron of Iv'u;iir. 
The j o e t '.vas a t tached to him when he was/only a pr ince and v/as 
not crovjDGd^s king, Among thejQB ava i l ab l e i<iasidas in his p r a i s e 
the one beginning with: 
\^as wr i t t en when he was only a p r i n c e . Here a re the l i nes to 
s u b s t a n t i a t e t h i s observat ion : 
In the t h i r d l i n e the phrase , Jb .jtiS'^) r e f e r s to Atabek- i -
-xAzam who was Qazil Arsa l in 'S /and during" whose time Qazil AiA*fA-
/ 
I 
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WfiS c. connno«der of r e p u t e . According to the ita'batus^oudur h o ^ ^ 
" T ^ ^ ^ ' T J ^ I e i ^ r l g ^ i n in 565 A.H. he was the s^pehsalar .vhile / / 
h i s e lder bro ther was Amir- i -Hal ib- i -Kabir? In 569 A.H. he i s 
a'^ ^ain mentioned a s^pehsglar while his brothe/had the same t i t l e < / 
of Amir-i-i-la j ib- i-Kabir- i 
The other th ree Qasldas seem to have been wr i t t en .'Ml,e ^''_-
he -vcs crovmed as a king, for the obvious^ reason t h a t ^in none of 
them his fa ther has been mentioned. In the f i r s t of them '^iit'- the 
-teoTi pf ' I f t a b ' the r^oet r e f e r s to him as 3ha hens hah-i-W-iluk 
-vhich obviously refer- i to his s t a t u s as an ^'ndependent soverei=^n. 
The second .iasjda ia ^ longer one ^^ith three Matlas 
bc;:iijr)in: vdth; 
I t i s a f luent and forceful •^sslda^'and i t i s perhaps on t h i s 
. o .oun t that S i r i j i Khura-sani^ has imita ted i t very c l a s e l y . • 
However i t does not r e f e r to any pg^ t i cu l a r event of the per iod^^ 
sxcer t e x t o l l i n g the v i r t u e s of the Sultan in various f i e l d s . M-•-, 
The t h i r d Qasjda" i s s i g n i f i c a n t in so much as i t has 
been quoted in f u l l in the Rajjatiis^§udy?l^ I " *^ i^ Qasidathe 
/ / , ;. ': poet p r a i s e s the v i r t u e s of the Sultan but i t seemsto be 
devoid' of the desc r ip t ion of any h i s ^ t o r i c a l events.|b«^ the 
poem i s l o f t J and exceren t . 
I t i s s t a t e d in^ the Lubabu'l-Albab t h a t once lAijir 
b:^ G£me ind i f f e r en t to-^vards Q^zil Arsalan upon which the p r ince 
c£.lled for Asir of Akhsikat and Jamil Ashhari and s t a r t e d 
1. Ral?atu3-Sudur, P. 295 4 . Djjvan-l=Sir£ji, P-59 
2 . Ibidf^*. 296^ 5 . Rahatus J u d u r , P_322-327 
3 . I b i d , PP_298-299 6. ^babul" Albib^ Vol- I I ,P .223 
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ijo t ronis i i j i them. ,*hen Imi i r csnie to kiiov; about i t he sent sn 
e l e - s n t Qita to Qazil -Arsalan. This Qita i s so important as to -^ 7^ 
f ^ • ~ ^ - ., " * - - — 
i n v i t e poets to imi t a t e i t and S i r a i i Khurasani" v?as one of 
them. In view of the importance of the poem I quote i t in f u l l . 
V 
; j ^ w ^^ JL«a ^ - O - L J J J *Z^u»>- CH ' •" '—--Mil ^ t j U-M.T jS _ j ^ /• Irf. •-^SJj' J "^  
. " • • ' ' ' . • ' i t •"• if' - . ^ ' • ^ .-. > ' ' • ' . • ' . ^ , < ! •• « ' ' i * " ' ^ * ' 
- - • 
y. J-ic-J J U ''•^ y- JLO ^ l i 
«^ Diwaiui-Siraj i , PP. 54-58 
2 . Lubabul-Albab, Vol. I I , P-223 
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In an a r t i c l e wr i t t en by b j sa in /'ss'^'rd -^.r'. i t is 
stated, tha t Jmi i r Yjrote an e]e?y on the death of Qazil Arsslan ,._ 
in DS7 /i.li. but t h i s poem i s not ao^vailable to me. Instead of 
t h i s a poem w r i t t e n on the death of a young p r incess who was 
c<iazil i r s a l a n ' s s i s t e r i s quotedln various manuscripts of his 
Diwi"n. 
Among the Stdljuqi kings ii«iuiir was a t t ached to Sultan ^/ 
liulmud-Din Arsalan bin Tughril .^ who ruled from 5554-571 A.H. 
Muj i r ' s Drwa'n comprises a t l e a s t f ive Q;asTdas in p r a i s e of 
Auknud-Drn Arsalan in some of which Atabek-i-Azam i s a l so 
mentioned and Mui i r ' s Diwan provides ample proof to the fac t 
tha t Arsalan and his son Tughril^were a s s i s t e d by the Ata^oek 
in s t rengthening t h e i r p o s i t i o n . ' • 
The f i r s t Qasfcda~His t j 8 i p c in the rhyme and metre of 
8 t ; r l i e r n c s t e r s beg: 
•'•^-^l *1A3»_*« -W-<»^ J C ^ * S ^ J L -« ^.J,\ (lv«L.-> ^-'\>- V^^  U'L« © —_^! T-^c J L 
i s quoted in f u l l in the Rahatus.^udur but i t i s devoi«4^ of 
h i s t o r i c a l s iCTif icance , 
Another '4asTda" which is one of the most e legant poem^ 
01 i-ujTr i s in p r a i s e of Rukniid-Dln Arsalan. The poem which 
begins : 
i s quoted in f u l l in t h e Habatugj.-^udilr . This poem had wide .v 
c e l e b r i t y and a t t r a c t e d o ther poe ts to wr i te p a r a l l e l poems. 
t , Rahatus Sudur, P- 309-313 
2 . I b i d , P- 301-305 
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,. —.-1 
i i r t . j i i.c; usuc. 1 composed a pars-lied poem. 
1" i:'''^tb.Ts tha t for soTTC zir.e the roe t \-;&s ewey froT. thn 
cour t Y.hich was caused by the i nd i f f e r en t a t t i t u d e of the k i u - . 
The lollov/ing l i n e s w i l l bear me ou t . 
/ . , . ' . . .^ . ' . \ ' ^ 
I X l J , J <fc^ u^>-, ft p ^y j l p f^tlS 
A very important UasTd^ beerininp v^ith : 
which i s q^uoted in f u l l in the Rahatus-Sudur happens to be in 
prt.isfc oi" both Kuknud-Dln i i rsalan and AtaT)ek-i-Azam iildfrez. 
The poem i s h i s t o r i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t as i t r e f e r s to various 
events oT thbt period such as the jo in t comm(|)nd of Arsalan and -' / 
Atrcek-i-iizam, t h e i r a s s i s t a n c e to the king of Kiralman and t h e i r 
v ic to ry over iv.tilik Aiijaz. 
k s t range fea ture oflthe '^asida'^is tha t i t has been ijmitated 
bv r o e t s of subsequent pe r iod . S^ra j i Khura"sa"ni has a l so jmi ta ted -<-
i t to such an extent tha t in more than t h i r t y l i n e s the same 
rn\Tn£3 have been used and even in igpatbf them the words and phrases •— 
a re the st.me. 
^' Div^sn- i -Sir r i i Page No. 99 -101 , 
2.- Ra"h£tus Sudur Psge No. 305-309. 
_ r _ 
I .u i i r Ba i l qen i ' s Diwan conta ins two Q^sidas in p ra i se 
o:i" Julii^an IJinuchihr, He seems t o be i d e n t i c a l ."jith Khaaanwe'-
Akbar i iblul-Kaija Fakhru'd-Dm Minuch_ibr, bin i 'aridun ShSrwan 
Shah, the l i b e r a l patron of KhaqinT, Fa lak l and o t h e r s . 
The f i r s t ::t,aslda" has been j io i t t t ed by Sidraji Khura"sanT . A 
fe-fl l i ne s from both the '«ias"idas a re quoted below. 
J 
'x juik-I^i jL _5-i^ ^ ^ '^JU JL/-* - JI -^ -Ji' L^-J ^ ^ ^ A^ ->-«5-«-. 
J oH^-cv 6 » .^-^ 3^ - -^^ ^ t/?-^ -^^ "^  -^ "^ ^ ^''^ 
«>• 
iLdhammad B. Rawa'^ di appears to be a r u l e r of some^. ,--
pa r t 01 I ran but -we a re a t a loss t o e s t a b l i s h his pei^ona-i 
_ 4 i t y . ii-ven from two (^asidas t ha t Mujir wrote in p r a i s e of 
t h i s 3ultan; ,nothing s u b s t a n t i a l about the patron i s ava i l ab le , 
1 , Diwan-i -Sira ' j l , P-115-117 
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He see^Tis to be a gallant warr ior and l i b e r o l nonarch. The 
f i r s t Qsgrds" ?jas w r i t t e n as an ap0loi;n/- to him Like' one he 
h&s ^;?ritten in p r a i s e of iVusrutud-Din Muhammad Pahlawa"n, and "" " -
the circumstances for both seem^to be i d e n t i c a l . Some jealous 
person in the court complained aga ins t him to the S u l t i n about 
s t&ting some thin^vhich antogonised the p a t r o n . The poet in 
ord&r to prove his innocence swears in the name of so many 
th ings and summotfs them as witness ' to his ignorance to what — 
had been a t t r i b u t e d t o the poe t , Mujir preceeds : 
J Lr ^ J^ Is. - i \J-r I ^. •-•^^:'Z c -1 / - X J / I.^''J " J : - JI ^- "IS J U 
J U J jLJi' J15-." I «^ ,^6! -;- -^: -v^ . 
1 . * , - . . . . . . 
The next Qasida is historically significant in so 
much as it reveals certain qualities of the Sult.an who subse-
-quently waged a war in Mazandran, The Qasida is written with 
double purpose of hailing his victory in i^ a^ andra'D as well as 
JL-
J i 
• '^ f^-o:jl 
J^ - r 
r» J 
5 - ^ • 
-WS-
-^-JUt •J^^ 
- ^ > - ^ 
^ I p . 
6>: j j -J15; 
-j^ j - ' L j . ' v c 
'-:-^''L —tv '• U .5 
—rr*- -^ ^^ ^ ^•^'^ 5 5 "^ -^  5-^  " 
•^:i. --^ 
^ Jcl_b 
Jl^^j l^^.- .^ 
• .1 
© « 1 ,"J-'/:i^ 
^' a l ^ L 
i V " '^r-X 
k _5 "U^. 
OT^ -5 ^ U 
^ rf J L L © 
—'-x^—O I j ^ 
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jGn':;v^' -^^  ^Teetinp's on the ocrcasion of Id-i-Azha : 
Mujir wrote sev/ral poems in p r a i s e of a patron ca l l ed 
ialtfeTrj Sbiiud-Din or 3aifud Din Arsalan but i t could not be 
sa id v.'ith c e r t a i n t y as to who t h i s Saifud-Din was, Khaqini 
1 - - - _ 
too has -written one Qasida in p r a i s e of Saifu'd-Din Atabek- i -
KsssB. lilansuri^and a poem in Pers ian and an^other in^ Arabic 
for Saifud-Din Muzaffar the r u l e r of Darband. Both Aqa-i-
Faruzanfar'^ and Dr. ZabihuUa'h Safa.^have at tempted to i den t i f y 
I.jir ' ir 's Seifud- Din Arsalan with Khaqa^ni's pat ron Saifud-Din 
Ljizaifar, the r u l e r of Darband, but s ince i lu . i i r ' s patron vvas 
3r;ifijd^4fi-Din Arsala^n ^which name i s not a v a i l a b l e in Khaqani 's 
•noem, I donot find any reason to iden t i fy both bear ing 
dif 'erent names. Any how Muj i r ' s f i r s t Qasida in p r a i s e of 
oaifud-Din (ArseIan missing) i s a long poem beginning wi th ; 
The name of t he patron occurs in t h i s way : 
-^_«.iJ 3-; j l j J > _ * p l « r ^ J) -^Jb - ^ - v . ^ j U o T ^ i . ^ 0 ^ J ft w l ^ . * u- J -4.-
1. Diwan-i-Khaqani. Tehran,1536,P-111 4 . Sukhaiuo-SukhaPwar?D,P>26C 
2 . I b i d . P. 168 5. . T£rikh,i"IXdabiYat dar 
5 . a i i . I b id , P . 711 ^ n T T T T ^ T T " * ^ 
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.'no'^^hrr Ion" -.^ ss.ida in p r a i s e o""^  '^ •he seme isifud Din be^-iris 
!Vith t h i s l i n e ; 
The name of the patron occurs in t h i s line.>: 
^^ 
Another ^sida" in praise of Saifud-ATn Arsalah begins 
with this line : 
The name and the authority of the patron find mention in the 
iolIo,';in>;; l i n e s . 
^ _ (V> 
ii:iother lonp" Qasida in p r a i s e of 3aifud-Din opens with l i n e : 
3oiT!6 01 the l ines s:iving the name and the pos i t ion of the 
a'i ' iressee a re p'iven below : 
^ K j / <> W it - J ^ i . ?; - 6 U JT -»JL!-« y i * . . (^ 1 
j l J < j ^ j j _ " j j J l ^ j L - t jU^^5 LA,« j^r,. ly;^^-" 
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Saifud-Din IriacBa Arsa lan . The r e l evan t l i n e i s t h i s : 
I t appears JCE from the Qasido" tha t the peet was aw'ay from the 
c o u r t . Some (b^ re levant lin^^.s are these : 
(.'M-'.-V (.j'-^. JL ^)-J cV'-i'/--"»- i'^ -^ -JfL — /•Jii>T'-r'^ ,wT_5 /vL' J,-' '^-JM -^ J-^ 
f 
^J 
v:> 
The l a s t c^^ida Sft-t-h-jre bef^ins -vith : 
The n t r e of the patron occurs in t h i s l i n e . 
i,;r. r 'broz~niar has oal led the Q^sidas in p r a i s e of Saifu'd-Din 
as - u ; ; i r ' s best poemJ. He a l s o thinks tha t a l l such 'ciasidas 
have more than one Matlas but a fe-jv of the 'poems in p r a i s e 
01 s a id Saifu'd-Din ava i l ab l e to me have only a s i ng l e Matla : 
•t • 
i ; 
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There are t^ s^ o Qasida's in -pi^aise of a pat ron who has 
been ca l led -akhrud-Din Zangi about :«?hom our knowledge i s -
very scan ty , /iccording to the IiaTiatu^-Sudur he was among the 
•cobles Oi Sultan Masud and Malik ^hah, Hhen Sulaiman was 
r e l ea sed a f t e r th^ Maaud's seven y e a r ' s c a p t i v i t y in 547 -A.H. 
during the shor t re ign of i^ialik 3ha"h (four months) he proceeded 
to-v,c.rd3 iizarbijan and sought the help of the nobles of the 
rc-;iine such as J^.tabek ii-ldgez, Jitabek Arsalan i^ .ba Albghush 
Ijun Kh&r^ rakhrud Din Zangi, w^uzaffarud-Din Alp Arghun and 
K'r.\'i?raz"i "^hah Yusuf, and having co l l ec t ed a la rge army defeated 
L-uhammsd son of Mahmud and was crowned aoking for a shor t time 
in 5 48-49 A.K. This i s the only inc iden t in which Fakhrud-Din 
Zcinri finds mention. He has wrongly been interpretfced, on the 
b&"is o:' the Kahatug SudiTr, as a noble of the court of Sul|;8"n 
I's'nn"'^. But the fact i s that he was with Iv-asUd, >.ialiv 3hah sn-^  
l a s t l v ;vith Sulaima'n in 347-48 A.H. However 've have no informs-
- t i o n about his attfachment af to the royal court a f t e r ^'-8 -4.H. 
on vigris . The Iia"batu3.-gudur is unusually s i l e n t and therefore 
•A'e ccnnot xsa say on the bas i s of t h i s a u t h o r i t y t ha t he was 
e t t c ched to the court of Sultan MahmiTd who was proper ly crowned 
as a kin:: a f t e r 548 A.fi. The 3aHug l^aiQa-i-Zahiri a l s o supports 
-lagstug/Sudur in respec t of the above d e t a i l s . In shor t r'akh-
-rud^Din Zangi wasTimportant p e r s o n a l i t y of t h i s per iod and 
1. Kahatus_3udur^ P. 262 
2 , Saljuqnama-i-ZahTrl, P. 
- 2^ ^ -
gt»r| besif^es fmi i r . Asir oi iikhsikat a l s o wroLt- b y.uod -^.asida" 
j j . . . — _j I , 
in his p r s i s e some l ines of 'vhich a re quoted belov7 : 
r' , 
A^ &i j^ 4^, A .vu L» I 1 —• J J —•-u.o J •^^ "" J-; 1'-' O '--•"•'J-w v^ J-^ (_>.; l o "«jJiJ> 
(V-'J'^ O L-f,~>- J ;^-^ '. —'-«<-J _J j~ 'J^ •" "'J ^ J< i-3-^ ""**i3j '"'-^>i 3J>- -^"^  
Mui i r ' s f i r s t Qasida bep'inrjinf^ with : 
i s a s n i l l one end contains t^-enty one l i n e s . The nane of the 
patron is mentioned in these l i nes : 
r'rom uhe Sccond l ine i t may be concluded tha t he was r a i s e d t o 
the s t a t u s of a monarch. The following l i n e a l s o may be quoted 
iu supror t of above conclusion : 
The poet while wr i t ing the Qasida was away from the cour t as 
xhe follov-jing l i n e s show^ : 
24 
J . 
V 
The o t t e r 4a,sida in p r s i s e of i^akbrud-Drn Zangi i s very -
irrporxont. I t i s a long '4as,ida'containing 47 l i ne s i«=4#e 
e x h i b i t i n g the poe t i c a r t i f i c e c a l l e d ^>LVUp>!. In each 
l i n e the word ks& ^ has been repeatedlj? used. -As Muiir 
has a lew Q^gldas in t h i s a r t i t was perhaps in a very spec ia l 
Gircurnstance tha t he wrote t h i s poem and impressed his master . 
This '^sTda" has th ree ^ a t l a s a few l i ne s from which a re quoted 
below : 
u ' ^ •J*}y^ (^ J > ^*-^ -p cr-*-^' j "" C i^-r*-^ *^^ *^-* (_y^  J> t>9 j ^ tj^-^3j 
Daulat Shall has quoted some l ines s t a r t i n g from the 
ohird '..a.aa regarding th i s per t of ^asida" as a sepera te poem 
and taking i t in p r a i s e of NusratuckCrn Muhammad PahU^n. The 
second misunder-s tanding may have been caused by the fact tha t 
in the e a r l i e a r par t of t h i s ^aslda iakhrud-Din Zangi has been ,-
c a l l e d as ^ahin Pahl^wan which i s often considerd to be the 
t i t l e of i ^ s r a t u d Din Xakianrau. Muhammad Pahlawin. Some of the 
1 . Tazkira-IfeulatShah, P. 55 
n 
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^ "ne: -'rorr. the ,,8sidc. in -.hich the nme o"" the patron find=5 
mention ere ouoted below : 
u L i e i ^ i - i . J -^ j / ( , 
d 
He seems to be a grea t scho la r of the time of Mujir 
a t t ached to the school a t GSanja. His short name occurs in the 
fol lowing two l i n e s . 
He seems to be the Mufti of the time and a great pe r sona l ty 
01 t h i s pe r iod . In t h i s very Qaslda Mujir has s a t i r i z e d his 
t eacher Khaqa'ni about ^home I sha l l speak l a t e r on ' 
NIZAMUI-MULK MUHAMMAD. 
Muiir has ^written one -iasida in p r a i s e of a min i s t e r 
wnoy. he c t l l p s i^iza'mii'l'Mulk Muhammad. We have no substantial 
iniormt"cion about t h i s m i n i s t e r except t ha t he was a man of 
/ excellence and possessed a l l the AWjrtues of a successfu l minister .x!/ 
But except •&fe&4; nothing more m^^ be infeiled from t h i s i<ias.ida. ^ 
Muj i r ' s contemporary, As i r of Akhsikat wrote th ree Qas.idas in 
1. Piwa"n- i_A s i r , PPJ 3 Cf, 15 c^  J 6 I 
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7'' ^'^^- o: Jclaluddp^n Abul J^ az.^ 1 Darguzini son of Qjt'wamud DFr) 
.Abul-Q&sim Dsrguzini whom the poet ca l l s Nizamul-Iilulk wazir. 
This Dcrfuzini was the minister of Arsalan bin 'JXighril and we 
have seen that Mujir too has some^poems in pra ise of th is 
pr ince . Hence there would be nol iAiuj i r ' s patron is considered 
ident ical with Asir^s. Bat in this poem Mujir gives his name 
as ii'uhammad which is absent from AsTr's wri t ing. I shal l do 
no bet ^er than quote a few l ines from the poem of Mujir. 
i\ Ion? '.^sida containinfT sixty five lines appesrs in 
rrt-ise o:^  a patron '."horn J<fujir ca l l s Shamsud-Din Ibrahim bin 
iibmad. The folloT'ing l ines give the nane of the patron. 
This patron was a divine. Some l ines indicat ing the vir tues >L-/ 
of the patron are as follows: ' 
• : } 
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Mujir 7/rote one Qasida" in praise of a patron cal led 
Sultan IJmar. In th is poem his name is mentioned without any 
-^ "onnsl t i t l e e.g. 
The follovdngl-ines from his '4as id^lear ly shov?§/ that he was 
gifted with royal ty: 
liut ;^ e do not exactly know as to who this Sultan was_, ^or 
the contemporary history is >fli]a:it about the existence of 
such a Sultan. This patron i s not identical with the ruler 
01 liay called Umar Ali Bar, for the l a - t e r had rebelled 
a^sinsn the Atabek and the poet had written verses conde-
^mjinp- him and his deeds. There are a few other personal i t ies 
ir: '."/hose praise Muiir wEote some Qasida's fcut we have not 
been able -Cither to discover the i r name or ascert»i'bD the i r 
pe r sona l i t i e s . "^ -^  
luulir 's re la t ion with contemporary pee t s . 
Kh8"q£"ni and lnujir. 
Mujir was Khaqini's pupil and perhaps the former 
9 
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s t - • ! ( . - ::"roffi him the a r t of poe t ry . This fac t has been 
descr ibed by almost a l l - t h e wr i t e r s -.'vho have wr i t t en about 
I.:u'Tr. But themoBt conclusive ev>©dence about t h i s fact comes 
•^ r^opi i'haa.ani himself who in his famous apelogia on Isiaha"n 
szplusi^sly ssys : 
Iiluiir too vjES conscious of t h i s fac t when he wrote a f u l l 
^ s l d ^ in pr&ise of his master . The Qaslda" begins with : 
' v 
lie p r a i s e s his mcsters s k i l l in these l ines : 
Lall? i-jl^ J t l u ^ V'^U J - i i ; - pr»t=> J « l » i UL.^I'r-^wIL pljw 
The following l ine ind ica tes tha t he took lessons in poet ry A 
i ron him : 
But it is unfortunate that the amicable relation between the 
master and the pupil could not be kept for long. It is stated 
*1, Diwan-e-Jamal, P* j 
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-']: • •• '••]- .'.£.3 ?ent to -^sfahan ancl livef^ there for r^ ome + ,^i:ne. 
A t i ee s t he developed enemity ?^ith the poets of tha t re.q;ion and 
co-posed verses s a t i r i z i n g I s f s h ^ and i t s inhabi tan ts in a t -
l e a s t t h r ee of h is compositions : 
j j i i r_>l^  (•,! ;l <6^ c-^ ^ ^-«.JLfJ - j j j ^ uU- JJu u ls^Ls- ' Jp^ 
u 
I .1 
This r e s u l t e d / a r o u s i n g the sentiments of the poets of I s fahin V' 
they Yjrote b i t t e r s a t i r e s aga ins t i-iujir. Of these,the 
^ s a t i r e s of Jamalud Din^^**^-^ Shafrawah^( d. / ) a re quoted " ^ 
in -^ersian Tazk i ras . •,..... 
i\s Muiir has a t tached the r e s iden t s of Isfahan Jamalud-
^Din in his s a t i r e dispra^sed..Jthe r e s iden t s of Ganja, Shir.^an C^C'-^ -'-^  
V'i:'lis and ^ai lqan amongst whom he exclusively mentions Ehaqini 
end ^-u-fr. The former was very much p ^ ^ u r b e d and wrote a long /V^J,' 
'aslds" in p r a i s e of Isfahan and the r e s i d e n t s of t h e place^ es-
5ui_a—feiof^disclaiming h is jiBci p a r t in the s a t i r e •h ich Mujir 
vrrote. He went even so for as to add some l i n e s s a t i r i z i n g 
1. DiwabvcJama 1, Lbradad 1520 '^hamsl, Tehra*n P . _> and ^ . 
2 . Sukhan-o-3ukhanwaran, P. 221 
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^''•;.1ir -.•/hich seerns to me T i i t e uncalle'^ fo r . Kere are tho vers3;^ 
in \';'-:ich he r e f e r s to Alujir. 
I 
j *^ j i s a t r a n s p o s i t i o n of the v/ord Muiir whom K|ia"qani c a l l s 
a lievil -ciiri a t h ^ f ' of h is " s t y l e " . This su^.?ests t ha t p r i o r to t^jej 
• ' _ ~ - ' if 
the -.vritin.^ of t h i s Ciasida i . e . 551 A.H. Muiir had incurred the ' 
•iiaplocsure of his teacher Khaqa'ni, 
Lu j i r too was very much annoyed when he was informed 
of i.jicTqbrji's s a t i r e and wrote a very b i t t e r poem c r i t i c i s i n g 
b in . Here \ie quote a few l i n e s from t h a t poem: 
JT J^ JC l^ji. U — CM 4*_»O -W.-^ I W <3 UJ ^-^ JC I 
This i s what we could gather about the r e l a t i o n - s h i p of 
Khs'q&rii end Mujir. ^ince the rupture in t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p ^ 
oGcurre'^ qu i te ea r ly we a re a t a loss to have any information 
rG-£r^ inr t h e i r future r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
HUJIR AND JMALintolN. 
..'e have a l ready seen t h a t Muiir had v^ritten s a t i r e s on 
Isfahan and i t s r e s i d e n t s where-upon '^am'i'lud Din and Shafrawah 
had paid him in the same co in . Jama"! wrote these s a t i r e s : 
1. Iliwa~n-i_Kh3qa~ni, P. 320. ' 
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.X^j *>• O "-J c> i j ' 1J —^<- I " - .'-L 
^1= 
; j l 
JJU 
j - t J J C j 
c ^ l -
• v : , - . l 
J j j 
t»-^ 
- J ' • 
<^ 
1 / ^ l i . 
J^-?^ 
-* 
l i ^ U^ luA:J J-*-* ' 
, ^ j 
J U ^ 
Subsequently there -jvas a reconci l iat ion and iviujir came xV 
ior„£.rd to canpose the following poem in p r a i s e of Jamalud-^Din -
r 
^ L ^ T w b > T tl^ I ,y.e(5 O^"^ J J - ^U- 'A'—>> j ' ^ l (J^ *^. •^ >^ c?^ 
^ I j 5 > * i^= JLJU * J ; > « A J L - -= ' - i^ '—i- i j J-AJ Ij,>» * ^ 6 L*. 
1. Diwa'n-i-Jamil, P. ^ " 
2 . IMd^ P. h 
5. Mss. of Di7/an-i-_MujirJ^ ;> X 
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- -^  *-.•. 1 ^ O U T "^S G d •"' 1 o "^  '"^  ' *"' '^  i ^ ^' "• ^  T- ''*'- -^ '-y n o "T" '"•-1 -i i* v o .-,'-^  -^  
lines from which quoted below/:-
J-ft J l^^i tJ6 v * J ^ Jt3-^ <i.—- - ( 3 ^ «JJ I -^ 1^. >^ -i?^ '-:<e-^  ,;!^ »-*o ^ 
A • . 
In Muj i r ' s Drwan we ddnot f ind any reference to Sharsf 
Shairfvv&h but i t has been s t a t e d tha t Sha|rawah too l i ^ e Janel 
IsiYhsTDr wrote a s a t i r e on iv'ujir in reply^the la!:t ,er '3 T^ oe^ ri on 
I^.^fahc'n. Shafra-flah addresses Mujir in t h i s Rub"a'i. 
MUJO AND AgiR: 
I t has been s t a t ed by Muhammad Awfi in his Lubabul^lb'ab'" 
t ha t on ^4z i l Ar s l an ' s IrCA^y'^-^H favours on Asir and Asjihari, 
iv'uilr v;rote an elegant Qife as an apology which has been quoted 
e a r l i e r . In t h i s poem the following lii i« r e f e r s to Asir and As_hheri 
1. Diwab-i-JamaljP.124 
2 . Tazkira^-DEulat Shah_, Ibmbey, 1-S7,F.55 -; - . ' r 
C 3 . Lu.ba-bul Albab^VoUn^London, 1903,P.223 > . ^••' (./' 
l 4 . Ib id , P.224 • ' '- ' ^ " • 
{ ! . ' • 
i 
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.^.CGo"'ir..-' io the author of the ^^batus^ Suiur .Asir has sa t i r i ^e ' ^ 
- 'u i f r in the following? l i n e : 
1 ^ ^aJ-lf- o^-tl-J)^ 
(_j>-,-^ C^i I u H ' ** J "^  ^ J (.j^-^^^ ' jt-'' "^'-'. f'^'^ 
B u t ' ^ hES ver^r c r i t i c a l about A s l r ' s s a t i r e when he says : 
^ ^ c j  - . _ . 
The l i n e quoted in the Rahatu?^gudur i s not a v a i l a b l e in the 
p r i n t e d Diwan of A s l r . I t i s qu i t e s t range tha t Mr.Ruknu(^in 
liuma'yun i^arrukh, though quoting the above l i n e from the j^hati^g 
,3udur in his in t roduc t ion to the Diwan of Asir , has not '. ...... 
explained as to -why t h i s l ine i s not included in the Diwan. 
I s h a l l quote both the Ghazals from A s i r ' s Di'«an : 
C O - ^ <-^  .^j • - - i^u, ^ j^_ XU t^ 
iyj }j <=?- 6 - i * >J>-' ^-^ r-
; I 
(3-^ cv - f t j i - , -9y= ^ M^. 
( y J ^:> o O 4..VWJ-; « /«-:_j-> ^r*- c!.i« — 
cy^ 'ij 4>. 65..i ^ -^-r: "*'.,*U J 
;;; t - t j j j ^ i j u : l J 4«% C O 
OCJ -^ 
_ ^ ^O- I -^•>• --'-uuj I '-rO J-; 
~i >^  "^ yt 
ufV-- 4 : * , > : >-* i -51 j j ^ y' 
o ^ *> ^^« -^^ j . - u , ^ 4 J < J L 
" i >>- . H ^ - ^ -«I J ^ . . . . . ,>JL«?>j\c- 3 Z>-T 
1. Rahatus-Judur, P.327 
2 . DTwan-i-AsIr, P. T' 
3 . Ibid.PP.3'-/3 .r^  
crJ *^ ^ 
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K -r." ''"^ noted t h s t ^'uUr too has a '^hazal in the seme rvhme 
and metre : -
cfj <=^ C^-^ J', ^ ^j / - ^ ' - ^ j -.?, t>,w^. < ^ ^ - / 
c r j <->• 6-A^^ -^ _^ l5 ^ . ^ L> - : :«^ j ju l < J-^ J 0 L - / JL-^ 
— - 1 — 
I t has been claimed by Mr. Hunayun Jfarrukh tha t Mujir copied 
i^sTr, and perhaps the l a t t e r ' s o ther Ghazal may have been wr i t t en 
to accuse Mujir which some-how i s not quoted in f u l l in the 
a v a i l a b l e Diwin. V/hat-ever the t r u t h may have been, a t / least 
the follo-'v'ing two l i n e s from both the poets a re so s imi l a r thc.t 
i t may be infered tha t one has copied from the o ther 
o-J ^-^ '^^jti "j^ ^. -^ U- - -W- J JLi *-Xij^ C> U i / -L.^ 
iia-.'/andr '^^'hile ap:reeing to Mu^ir s limitation £f i \ s i r . i s reauy 
'.vonderstruck to see A s i r ' s s a t i r e aga ins t him for according 
to him k s i r was c e r t a i n l y a poet g u i t e i n f e r i o r to Muii r . 
— — 2 
I.:r. Humayun iJ'arrukh's fu r the r observat ions about 
— ^ ^ — r\ 
Muiir*s indebt'ness to Asir i s too weak to be controver ted •— v 
•3: 
l o r the a v a i l i b i l i t y of p a r a l l e l poems in both the Diwan's 
1 . Mss^ o f srwan^fJtiuiTr, J and > , 
2 . Diwan-i-Asir , P ,g ; 
3 . Ibid.!:u; 
/ ^ 
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; - ni ]^: Cited as an argument in favour of Muiir s copvin- A s i r . 
The Gtse may be jus t v i c e - v e r s a . 
30:'5 Fii.HTIGULARS .^BOUT IvWJIH'S LIFE : 
Mujir hdld some pos i t i on as an o f f i c i a l anS i t i s s t a t e d 
tha t he v i s i t e d Is fahin twice . Some s ta tements show t h a t he was 
sent the re as an o f f i c i a l of the Atabek's but i t does not seem 
to be c o r r e c t fo r Isfahan could be included in the t e r r i t o r y of 
At^eks^only a f t e r 555 A.H. for Atabek-i-Azam with whom MujIr YIBS 
assoc i t t t id s a t on the throne in tha t yea r . But we know d e f : f i n t | t l y — 
t h s t i-uirr was sent Before 551 A.H. because Khaqanl 's '^as.ida m 
wri t ten a l t e r iv.ujlr's s a t i r e on "^-sfahin, i s dated 551 A.H. as the 
fol lovdng l i ne^ ind i ca t e^ : 
OI^liu= >_;!>, -ill 6 ^ b j -xl - J,^^ -::-j.i>^.-DI 6>:L* ^-^j-' 
In the second hemijtich of the f i r s t l i n e the poet r e f e r s to ^'^h..^_. 
Jam&lud-Din Muhammad bin Al i -^sfahani, Vazir Saheb-i-Masud and 
Jsmslud Din I s f ahan i ,bo th important poets and in the second l i n e 
the t h r ee l e t t e r s 1 - 6 - ^ would give tte date 551 A.H. 
I t appears tha t Orfter h is s a t i r i c a l poem Mujir re turned ^1 
fro-i Isfahan and a f t e r some time again went there and had 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n with the poets of t h i s r eg ion . And i t i s during thi^. 
Deriod th f t l-^jlr wrote a Qita in p r a i s e of Jam^ud Dfn i s fah?n i 
and t h e lat ter composed anr e legant Qaslda^'in p r a i s e of the former 
about which we have spoken e a r l i e r , 
1. Drwan-i-Khaqp7ni,P.2l9 
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iiccordin^ to a '4ita s^ihiGh Muiir wro'e to one .^ahir-ud-Din 
'•.,r7"r I.xstatt^i Iviujir 'Aias put in pr i son for some t ime. The Qita" 
indiCLtes tha t k the order of h is i jprisonment -^ 'as issued by a 
k i n " c.nd th&t he was sent as an emmissdftry from some monarch and 
tha t i t s-as the Id-i-Azha f e s t i v a l day. According to the t i t l e of 
t h i s ^iita appearing in a va luab le and old anthology compiled 
in xhe middle of the 7 t h , Century and discovered and introduced 
_ ^ -1 - -
jv -^^usain i iastani Had, iviujir was imprisoned bv Atabek Muhammad 
.viiile sent as an emissary by ^ z i l Arsalan. The a c t u a l t i t l e ^ 
is. 
As Atabek Muhammad Pa!:||^W8n died in 581 A.H. i t appears / -' 
t ha t LujTr was sent to him by Q^zil Arsalan who was the commander'' 
o:' the army, before t h i s da t e . I t a l s o appears tha t perhaps the 
r c r i o d of imprisonment was shor t for Mujir composed seve ra l 
rocins ir. r r a i s e of '>=Jjbzil /irsala"n who was then aih indepen.-^en: .: ' ' 
r u l e r . / 
'L:ef^rding the addressee of the i i t a viz^Zahirud Din I'^arii 
."dastaU:iT v;hose i n t e r ce s s ion the poet sought in r e spec t of his 
r e l e a s e ',«.'e have some information, -Hawandi in his fiabatus. Judur'~ 
r e f e r s zo him and his excefi£.nce in connection with a '^as^ida in 
Arabic comrosed by his maternal uncle Zainud^Din in 577 A.H. 
Iz i s r e l a t e d t h a t when the '^sIda" was read t o Az^fzJd'Din Ivlastaufr 
some one objected t o the poets us ing the word'Mar ha ba"' in the f i r s t 
1 . li/^ j^ ja llerj[a~dga£, Bahman Mah, 1^24 
2 . Rahatus Sudur, P. 54 
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liri''^ 3i;"in'^ JLL/ \J "JilfT U-S.^ . ^'here-upon Kh;_».'aia Azizud Din 
ilar;"i dei ended the poet . The words of. x^"batus-4udur a r e ; 
— — — —•-• — — — — — -»-•-» — — — — -• - i j l i l ; L ^ w'^J>' ^ - ^ ^ 'J <-^Js^ "^V*-J* —'JO Jj - . 
" - I 
> — 7 - -
The o te r book in which Zahirud.Din Kar j i f inds mention 
i s l^ii I III ii' WiliiiiiiiiT" I Marzban '^ama who r e f e r s to Kar j i^s 
3 t ;4e in prose as modelPersian s t y l e in t h e s e words : 
The ^ i t a r e fe r red to above i s e legant and •*• s h a l l take 
the erBgrtunity of quoting i t here .: 
a-L; j^i^LuvJ JjiVI J^jl ; ^ <^  - J^ :^  C:<^j S\jy J.li' J S ^ X I J ^^a 
1. Rahatu? ^ l i T r , P.54 
2 . Ci ted from Mujal i rYal i^ar^^Jman Mah,1524 
- ^8 -
JL. L"; ^ ^ ^x^jS -^ '~T' •'-" (^-*< - ^ ^ f "^-^ - c s " ^ >->-i> .J^"^ X- - ^ b ^ i ^ ' - * • ' ' - r ' ' ^ ' ij< 
a. L;^  ^.-^ I I J L , " '^^.u^ ^ > ^ —'^-.i* ^ _5J-» 
About the death and the date of death there a re con : ' l i -
1 _ -
- c t i n r vie^"S. Accordincr to -Amin-i-Ahmad Razi and other^ i 4 - i a 
ai^Tied r,hat he ?.'as k i l l e d in 586 A.H. (i\min-.i-Ahmad pive>4 no date) 
)r:6 '-'icked people ol i-siahin. According- to Liajmaul-Fusahj 
he die-', in 577 A.H. ,Vhil. an-o ther e a r l i e r date 568 A.H. i s a l so 
- 5 — - 4 
men. lone a in some 'i'az_kiras . In the Shahid- i -Sadiq an-o the r date 
:333' r,.\.. i s mentioned, .^hile in the K_hula"satiIl<Ashar a very l a t e 
d^te :S4 A.h. i s given. The e a r l i e r dated viz 568 and 577 may 
not$ be co r r ec t on the ground tha t under these circumstances he 
could hfcve not p ra i sed Q^zil Arsala"n as a f u l l - f l eged mon-arch >t 
because he sa t on the throne in 581 A.H. The date 566 A.H. which 
has leen regarded as the probable date of death by Prof, 3aia 
and I'artizanfar i s not f ree frcan defects because according to 
? . Ma^Tnatil FusaW^.1185 
3 . ^nishmanda-nas- i^ lzarbi J^aji^F. 7 , - ; ^ 4 . Cited from"Sukhan-o-3ukhsiiwaran Vol . I I ,P .2^7 
5 . Khu^isatul Ashar^ 5otogra_ph Frserved in Pers ian Deptt.A.M.U. 
6. l a r ikh - i -Adab iya t l^r , r r an .P .72z . ^ 
7 . 3ukhan_o_:>ukhanwaran V o l . I I , P . 2fl, 
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• ":•::-• . . • : ' i r ' s Diwan conta ins an elegy on the cie&th of ^izil krsi'l^n ^J 
v;r:ioh occurred in 587 A.H. iJL-.iii Mil i mrb. The probable d . t e ot nis 
deo^h TL&y be 589 k.\:i. or 594A.H. Some w r i t e r s have suggested tha t 
no v,LS buried a t Tabr iz . In case t h i s statement i s co r r ec t i t - -
.vr/ Id be very d i f f i c u l t to r econc i l e with the statement ii}4±etfji»^ 
'nis murder at-^.sfaha'n. This i s what j have been able to in fe r 
from the c o n f l i c t i n g vie?js of the c r i t i c s and Ta^kira" w r i t e r s 
regard ing - -u j i r ' s date of death and the circumstances in which 
he gEi i d ied . 
I .u i i r i^ '3S e s s e n t i a l l y a ' iasida w r i t e r and the major -nprt 
o'2 his Diwan comprises t h i s verse form; but he has composed p ers 
in QZhsT forms too . The Di-,^ an conta ins Tarkib Bands .Tarfi-Bands, 
^•^arc'Gi, GhazaKyat, mtjpat and Hubaiyat. He himself has s t a t ed 
tha t 3ome of his works were in prose as we l l , but no.such work i s 
^v:,ilLdlu to me. 
i.ujTr was a well known poet of his pe r iod . He had eurned 
^ /fl^ifficiAnt r epu t a t i on and wide c e l e b r i t y during b i s l i f e t ime. 
'fh-; ' r e t t wr i t e r and historiarii-iuhammad bin Ali bin Sulaima'n 
ic _ > _ 
:ir--:~v,£,ndi, the author of xiabatuS'-^udur who was a contemporary 
of the poet was highly inspi red . : by him and held him in(:?reat 
e ? t e c r . This i s evident from t h e fol lowing f ac t s : 
1. -^ e^ has quoted him ex tens iv ly a t many a p l ace , ^^awandi has 
riven i-u;^Tr'*s complete Qasfdas in p r a i s e of var ious p r i n c e s . 
1, Dan i s hma nda"nl i-/. za r H Ja n _ ( r v T J ,-7v i^ ~ l \ ~, 
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' c hts se lec ted a n;,mber oi verses I'rori Muiirs .:iasirias 
r,n;^  rocted them in the in t roduc t ion of his book under Sul tan 
Ab;.?l'i'?th Kaikhusrau bin ' ^ l i j Arsa lan . For example on page 20 -^  
he has quoted two verses from a 'Qasida~ in p r a i s e of Arsa l in bin 
ai h r i l , again on page 22 two l i n e s from a Qasida in p r a i s e of 
iUaljek ^ :^Jldgez; then on page 25 f ive l i n e s of a C^Jida in p r a i s e 
oi' ^:r3&lan bin ' i 'ughril , ^I^gain on page 24 two l ines : ^ m a Qasida 
irj r r a i s e of ivusratudHDin Muhammad on pap'e 25 two l i n e s of a 
''^asfd" in p r a i s e of Atabek Abu-Bakr have been quoted, ©n pa^e 26 
^ «« -
t";o o^her l ines from the same Qasida have been quoted but a t 
none o:' these plfCes he he s feSpecif ic^ally amentioned the mne 
o:.' the poe t , ' 
3 . Re'v.^ andf has paraphrased some of Muj i r ' s verses without 
no:r; iorjiii' t he poet e .g . see page 23 l i ne 18, page 24 l i n e 5 . 
0-i\ ""-'->''j^ji 0-i-> ^^ J ^-^^A. C^^^j 3 -.^..^ ^-^Ji J^^' ^3j *^ ^ ^jO-Li t""T'j-
I .u : ' i r ' s l i n e s which have been paraphrased o^ ^^  jfcl^ : 
, -^^ I /- . . y^ ,^.s ji ^ !^'_ j : j ^ - ^^^' >=^ -:i > '^  'S^j ^ l^  f^ ,^ -^  
page 24 l i n e 6. 
Tnis l ine has been bktowed from Mujir's verse> 0 
Ta-e 2" l i n e 3 
' * ' ^ * ^ - » - ^ - j O C ^ J J "^^' ' ' • ^ ' j -J .,^P-• <^ ' '>« -' •^' k> ''•>-« J -> •^--'' ' -^ 
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.> r^ J , I * j , ^ . 
The above l ines have been bijrowed from Mujir's following 
l i nes . 
a 1 ^ (>'';>• tJLu". <^ - ^ U tl^^^ ^J"^ j' J*i " *<J-^ ^ ^ J -T. t-5 - * - '^ C>3^J> C>3>- j ' •—-MdJ 
1. RahatuV^udur P. 25-26. 
c, 
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o' ' ' ' 
tjlj:>. ,f J^J^--<5y> uX)-^ d > ^ ' C'l-—^ ^ j - ^ - ; J - ( j i^ ' i * J L ^ _ U U ^ J I * - ^ . 0^-*-Sj-if^ j\ ^ 
C 
4 . -^ -^v.'cndi held Mui i r ' s poetry ID ^ r e s t esteem ?jhich i s f u l l -
borne out by the folloTving l ines which he has added a i t e r qotinf?" 
...u ;• i r ' s various Qas idas, 
An-other XSUHE ±XISK xax Mitii ika Stakrasi poet Si ra ju^-Din 
Khurjosni who for some time was with the Ailikrani r u l e r s and tbaj/r '^ ^ 
\^(j/i4,c. 'ter mi'-rcted to India during the region of QutJibud'Din Aibak 
(d . 607A.H.) has c l o s e l y imitatftd Mujir. 3 « r a j i ' s indebtness 
to - u i i r i s evident in these r e spec t s • 
(1) He has ca l led him ^U>^^^) (Teacher of world) and has >.. 1' '. 
r^aid ^lov.inf^ t r i b u t e s to Muj i r ' s poe t ry , ^ r e a re some of the 
verses in ^hich he has refer^d to Ivfujir. 
1. Rahatus Sudur, P. 52? 
2 . DiwaH-i-Sira^ji, P. 101. 
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(.-^ ) i ir t i ' j i hc,3 written various ^^si'^as ^arsillel tolnlijiir. 
a liGt of those Qa^idas. 
ijPr'.^^ ji>-^ 
(5)In one Qasida S i ra j i has harrowed not only most of the 
rhymes from iJujirs similar iasida but has gone so lotr 
as to borrow the centeral ideas of most of ihcr.. I shal l 
be t ter quote relevant verses from both the ..ssincs: 
r. 
1. Diwab-i- 3ira"ji_,P.18 
2 . I bid. P." 43 
3 . Ibid,P.49 
At 
4. I b i i F . 5 4 
5. m d P. 9[99 
6. Ibid p.139 
7. Ibid P.142 8. Ibid P. 72. 
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o ^ ' ->- J^=^' 
> - j^ s^  J OO ^ O' -Lo , j J l 
(_) ' - ^ ^ ^'^•- r y 
(0_*11 9^ J L i 
'^S^ j l - ^ > 'J< ' *Ucl» 'U^J J 
- ^3^ j ' i ""^ ^ -^ ^ '-'o> "^-^ 6?^-
1 
<: > -
*^/jU J-^r^ • - iLJ l > - J U 
- L i 
4s>^ ^ I S J ^ J ^ X U , 6-1 ' j -Li 
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e -^ '-)- ^rp*-» 
'.Sy <JL5 ^ ^ j L ^ j - j : j (4 A J 
•—'J>P j ' > - ^ > ^ ' l ^ ^ "^ ^li~Mi ji*>-^ "^"* 
-j$ <^  ^ j ^ ; l u - i j j 6 L ^ 'VT -^ -M, i i«*^ JLi 
- : ^ / j l J ^ \j J L J I ^;-1» -^_il J^  -
^ • > / j L ^ J ^ pjj '^>^ J>^ ^ L ^ - t ~ 
'-^ —»5 j 'J=^ <^jft ^ (^ '^ jJIc AS^L> 
- O l * ^ 0 J o e jiSu J ^ ^ - i - j j J 
^-*j5 J'>•**' il>**J '-^jj A.^jt 
,A 
-46-
^ 1 ^ j ^ 
^ j t s ^ u U ^-^=->:>•>: OUj uL-J - ->-**> u>>i>l-^—J ^ - i * - . ^L^ 
f'V' Injpome other '4asidas oira^ji has imitated MUjIr very clo^elv 
even a t the r isk of bein^ blamed as a p lagiar izer for in 
Dorie of these cases he mentioned the name of the authori ty . 
In Lhe c : .L^ ..i^'thtsrljitJ^sida beginning with: . 
oira~ji has copied some of the l ines of Mujii-.the similar 
l ines from both the poets are quoted belois: 
1. Diwan-i-Siraji, P. 24. 
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iSr^j-^ 
•I-
^^-wli^. uU uL^-j*- ' L i J Jv^L j ^ j ; j l 
^^_cv.JiI> ^y Us /OUi CiJua CiO^ J ^j^ 
uL^o. j ^ U ^ p p j l <-. JL j l ^Tb 
' ^ . ^ l i j ^ . OLMJI J ^ ^ Ju51^  , ^ . L«£>. „ ; ^ 
p_& J * J L « . ^ ^ 4:LiJ ^ i j i O l > i ' ->L' 
j > . ^ ^ . ^ o>_.i ^ Ju:L (_•; L ^ ' l - i Js^. ^ I 
- 1 ^ u U cyV- <Li Lki-; l^v^ Ct-*, . ' 
J L (Jj'.*^ J J © '-^-Mii bs> _jJ J Jit i_5 j.««L>. 
I/-M, u T j^Jj ^ j / j l J>_J: U k - ^ J ' 
JL!1>J (3 U^ -^ * J j j J I ^ ^ - ^ _ -^«. j > 
'-X^ ' j ' > ' J*i "^ j ' J 'J-*" •"' - ^^ ' ^ ^ 
j j ^ j - f l i I j » OA1>. _5 J L O l-l> _jJJ _^ »c j j L«> 
J .o ' c;'-*"^' j - t j i i J^^ 3«~> ^^ A>; L*«>. € 
1. Diwan-i-Sira"ji, P.24 
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In Enolher tz^sida J i r a j i n&s borrowed without meni;ioninr thr 
au tho r i t y . . The relevant l ines from both of the QasTdas are quoted 
below : 
c:. jL O l i ^ ^ j ^ ^-uM J >> *>.-;; j ! > * - J>- •>-* '>• J L L > - ^ ^ J > ^ *>^_ j\jA 
-->L 6 l > ^ ' j l j * - ^ j l J - , ' ^ ^ j ^ . - -^x j.e>l^i j l ^ * j ^ j l J i j l ^ j 
^i-jL u ' j ^ ^L'«'> J - ^ ' >- *4^ f j^ >^ "• - 'x -»^ ' j ^ L^'?=^ ->-^' >?- ' -U c ^ > ^ 
^:, I O \y^ J ^  j / (•/"'i -J - j ^ . j.a 1^ ri J15 j / ^ / '-a k! 
(OL (1>>—>- *)U. ^'iu 6>>>-» - p^ *-: U -^*- *«l>- ^ ^ U>>- ^ p^ 
111 another Wiasida S ira j i has not only followed in the foot 
3tQ-s 01 I'.:L j i r but has berrowed some l ines from him. The relevant 
verses are quoted below, 
1 . Biwa~n-i-Sira'jr, P.69 
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<j?- 'j^ 
J L ^ . ^ -« ^-iji J L <ifr 
C ' L ^ *\Ji j*t^ J L U ' J J W 
.JL5 
1. nlwan-i-Sirrji, F.151 
» 
" •* I 1 *. I ^ •* •* i " -C -. ~- I 
'•^.J:I J 
'^. c; i3> 
X U i 
^^ -M.^  I-JT ij^ ^ -
J^. u 
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j l JL. >-^ _. ^ 01^ J J -^  * P-l ! 
^-Jil J_;< uL- iT (J j j JI < . ^ 
3 i r a l i ' 3 fev/ l ines of another Qasida are bflrrowed from Mujir 's 
above poem e .g . 
6 J^. ul^ J ^ x. r'^  t ^ J 1'-^^-^. 
(-) Sir^rji has berroAved similes meta^horj paraphrase^ teohnical 
an-' 3tni-tccLiiiGEl vjords from ' u i i r . 
yrom the above discussion i t i s quite ev^en t that S i r i j i has 
ver- Glosel" i^mitated Mu^r. He had | r e ^ e D t l y consulted the formers 
Divj^ v;bich has resulted|in copving verses af ter v e r s e ^ r o m Muiir^s 
.ritinf^2fcs In the select ion of"Qa^afi; S i r a^ i ' s indebijness to I.:uiir -
i s ::iite obvious . In order to Juliustrate th i s point some examples i r 
both xne roets are quoted below: 
1. Diwa'n-i-Sira'ii P. 60 
_ 1^ -
0 ^ - " o -? o'-^ •J ' - i i '^^•j <jf *^>> •" ,?R-* "• O-^-'" r^y-'^-^ 
l ^ ' - ^ 
• ^ - l ^ - ^ L i^^ '-r'*--^" U'j< {jf^^ C>y>- ^ ^ 
.>t>-» 
j t * /^.^.AM 
u 
yMu w ^—t-w^s 
5_^U. 45j-y-» C>t.J< * L^.«^». « l'>.. O O •* J»>-^ ~ .V. .>,A»u; J ^ 
•^—-^ >-X,U- ,/-<rj-«. a>-«oi» u > ^ - ^>^l>*• - O j - ^ J U ^ ^ 
JC 
j ^ j . L I J J *«o Li -uT ^ *y>. ^. j< ' J L 
jL.<bJ *<«<:>- uT"-=^-i^-yA jJi^\S ^ J i l y S i 
•Jj- i C^J"^** ^TUp <J^-^ ^^3.9 ^ ^ •« ^ ^ — t > J - ^ '^-wy J 
5^ •* ^ jj ^-^^ '-*•' ^ - ^ ^-^^ j-kr- J - c^' ' - ^ 
Ju\ 4JL4*. jM> Ij'—>Ua^l i»-&j« _>Lft *^>. 
• , l^-cK • - i o l ) t-ir-^~ 
^ - ^ . j l ^ ^ J-^ ,^^=* ^ 'j< ^ ^ - ^ ^J^ 
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J j j l J JUSL-WI JLW 4 l i » - ^ L ^j( •; j ' 
- JH 
. ^ • * * < > 
J j l 
- 5b -
^.-•^ j>jj oy"' 6 L - / < i ^ ^(-i J - o*^  ^r-
I * . • I •• - i - ' I 
-_il J^. u l j l *l« j b *^ >*-^  -Hr"- J 
fS. --^J J J I (J J ••^ >._5-«» ti.^ >-^  LS""*^ (.^^ 5^^  "^ l>. -• Ji^^ ~ (*^ ' *~^J 
H\ i i r v;as one of the mostjbrilliant s tars in the galaxy of 
6th CGnT.ury Persian poets of whom Kha~qanl, Zahlr Faryabi, Hizami of 
Ganja, i\nv,'ari, Jamal I s f ^ i , Asir Akhsikati and others are mos-i -^ 
co:i3-;icuou3. T'hough i t may not be an occasion to have a compariscffVN 0 
- o:' -"i:"!^ ^i th his contemporaries yet th is matter is of ^tmost U \ 
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imporutnoc t h a i a poet und scholar oi the stat .ure oi Anir Khusrc.v.' 
has y-irciercd him to Khpq&ni while expressing his views,about -Persian 
poets CVIT] r^oetr}'- in his well known Jt^)^'^l-,>. 'J • 
Kulir v;as t-sentially a Qasida writer and some of his Q^sidas are 
master-pieces of tersianp poetry. Their s i m p i l i c i t y , f luence, charm and 
spon~£rei ty coupled with original s imi les and metaphors would cer ta in ly 
a t t r a c t the readers. He was a pupil of Kt^ aqa'ni but he i s not so obscurejf "7^ 
83 hi 3 ras ter was. In order to establish this point I sha l l quote some 
l i n e s i ron bis various Qa^sidas; 
'-r''^ ^ U L-^ lT J J lilt ^^--^-^JLJ -;>«$^  4$^  iJ>>-o t^Ju/'^i <^ '-'<«^  O-U^T^ 
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I: ' ' i - -^fcsidas a s i g n i f i c a n t point islthat l i ke Khaqani , 
he has in some cases used more than two ttatlas. i h i s d iagrss i^n 
froT^ Qasida" to Ghazal makes his poem^",charming and a t t r a c t i v e . 
In some of his '4asidas he has refei^ed to some important 
events of his time while in some his personal l i f e i s revealed ^ . g . 
^L^Tj.1 - j / 6 U u T j ! --3j J i : 6 
bu^l t.J.>—w ( ^ 'JLL. j l v-««i>-;-.ft Jj$J 
pJ U_^ l i t O '^^ J-; J ' 
y^ I J j ^ j-w ^ t l v '-** •—'-5-.^ ^ 
L: 
J ^ ^ - f J - ' - K ^ -
•^ -^ ^ -^  J ' f•'- j^--'j j^• 
J J ^ J t>lL>^ ^ ^ L. J L 
"•-•» I j * ^ I ( ^ ^ I ^ > « » J j b 
C'-o-'- J '-••'-i^ '" IIH ^ , r " (Jj: <>tJ ^.y- L>» ^^' p i .A. 
JO -
-UT|j^ i,aA-*-i^ _j JUi J =L *«*irf.-^s-
-uT^^i^ J^-l J Lai J <151: 
__, J - ^ J i / l i~ 4 r > j ^ j ! «' 4J>y 
- uv^ 
I , 
O- f-'- t :V\ 
One of the ahnrrr^tnr-aticks of his Qasidas is that he was par t icu la r 
-^kremploy/those metres which tended to /nhance the flc>w in his poems. '/ 
I sballlmention only^few poems in short metres, 
- U U J ( _ J ^^JJU, ^yS 
r 
-^t^ - j j«^L>^^^ . i^ 
^ . j - ^ " j i ' ^ ' J p . 
cr' JJ: 
< -L J ^ 0 _ - j ' V l 
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Mujir hts composed poems exibi t ing ' the poet ic baauty c a l l ed f>^""''^pjJ 
iit l e a s t in one ^ s i d a he hasjused C:^ in ©very l ine while in 
another <iT, A few l ines from rthe'both'poems are quoted below. 
I 
61-^-5 ; l - r ^ 5 ^ : : - _ ^ . , ^ J , ^_cL^ 1,.^ ^ _c5 - j | _ ^ - . ^ ^ < L T :k 
'-*<t>. ^ I a 3>. 
u L ^ ' J- i^-I>2^- ' --'I? . . i ^ ^ Olj^ ^_wl^ 
ir4'ir has composed Q,asamia poetry in which his imagination Fii:i|jtrrtA —- •; 
/wvery hi.-"h. A few l i n e s s i are quoted below. 
•^ UJJ. ^ - i i I ,-J JI JUv <L.i^ Ods A j ^ 
I -U^ J | ^ ^ _5J j '-r'-<-*i 1 "^  ^ ' - ^ -!>• C N ; J -* 
I^S^^j j 5_^ -^ J> ft ^  I ^ J L 
^• 
\S 'i ^ j2Cu; O I -J ^ ->J>- J 'S^ / ' 
I J L L '-r'-<i j-^ v _5' ^ i *Jui ^y'" 1 ^ J 
=--< JS-^ S J ^ ^ 4 • •<-**» JL/ 
J B J J ^ J ^ - - j ^ J ! -^j Ss -^JL-: 
""-J i u- U^.^^ i-A>^ J "^ *< ( l^acl t*5 -^-ixL 
) I-*-<i Ij J <3>-'. 5 J • '^' '~r'-^ '~**_p*—'. : " - - - - - o j U , J U 3 *Uw ^ a U l j - j ^ ^JL_ 
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i.-ujir cor-fosed sufii^ie^it- number of Ghazals which demand 
sorie serious consideration about his Ghazal writing nhi.\\Afi\i\ jJ^jn^y-
/ Mijlir belonito a period in which Ghazal was not so much in vo(i^ 
yet the roet composed ofiffasionly verses in this form. Muiir's 
Gh_ezals are simple and fluent|i.'^few examples are quoted below: 
JJSJ (-i J_ / ^ p j ! p ' - " Cr 
Mujir has employed this veMcJ.e to eamioy his strong feeling 5:. 
ap'airjst unscruplous mem of his time e.g. 
X L : jUS t * * . uLj4j ^^j 4^j» jj - x U : ;^|ju» J-ftl5 j - j ; j * - L ^ ^ L 
X UJ (4IJ J W J L O l^ J I jT'^jt J J 
j j / : ^ . _ * ^ ^ - j . i ; j . ' ^ J 
J -» 
' / ^ f-V-J- j j J J1 L «d^  p j i c - j j j j ^ , J_p J ->6 'Jp-*> 
J j yL l jOU j ^ « j A J j ? i ^ j>— 
J j ^ j J U < i ^ i ^ J I j j 
Z 
.'VO 
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i iU: jL>n ^.. .)^S.:>-. ^ jJ *»^  J ^ J 
JuU^ i.j[>. ^ ./Crv (J; I^ JLu.> J J *» '^  ^ 
j . Oj JC j U 5 J J j l i J>-; v . ^ 
Muiir is throughout optimist and .in th i s way his poetry stands 
-^GQii-crast vvith some of theiGhazal wr i te r s . He believes that man is 
the a rch i tec t of his destiny,He can change the direction of the 
vvheel 01 time, A few lines are quoted here : 
. t - J w -^-^^ J , J 
• • I * • ! ! • * * * * • 
; - . - . 4 
'—'--CM Wk-' wJ 
. J ^ ^ - ^ - 1 * J '"^>> < J^ "^Jr 
j t > - 9 
pTi LM« J J U J > - « J IJ O J , J ! J U 
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i . i _ ^ _ _ i J : ^ _ i i - ' ' - •* •'-'-"••'• • 
The present text has been prepared a f t e r colla^ino' vsrin^is 
Mss. £ y t i l c b | l e in Indiawand foriegn l i b r a r i e s . The text has a lso 
been compaired and checked with the avai lable important Persian 
antholoiTies and h i s tor i ca l works.. I may frankly admit that i n s p i t e 
01 e l l care I have not been able to s e t t l e the text at many 0 place^. 
Since any authentic, old and correct manuscript of the Divja'n 
01 I :uj i r i s not avai lable , I have avoided to treat any one as the bt se 
m&nuscript. My attempt has been to present the correct Jda^ text so 
the c o r r e c t form has been kept in the text irrespect ive o:^the 
a u l h o r i i y in ;vhich i t is^uoted, and the other variations have been 
added in the footnotes . But while recording these variations care 
has been taken to record only the meaningful words. 
The Iviss. Lnd the printed books on which the text i s based are 
as lollovvs: 
(a) K'em-lllr Mss, No.495. I t contains 12? f o l i o s with 15 l i ne s a 
pa^e in;-;Ood i^astaliq hand; i t i s undated and without the name oltP* 
0 ^ _ - - , ^ , 
( r i be . I t contains (iasida'^s, Ghazals, Qitai.Marasi, Tarkib and Tar|i'' 
inds and ^^ubaiyats. The poems are not arranged ?a1#nbf^ toGnl_1y'lEhe 
o-nenins^ -^asida i s < 
.*J»t 
and the concluding poem is the following Rubal: 
(b) Rainpur Ms. No,496, i t contains 155 f o l i o s in Nastaliq hand 
having 14 l ines per page. The Ms, comprises a l l forms of weaves 
and Goritains a s izable number of Raaii5d?^n Nishapuri's Qasidas 
07/ 
about which I sha l l speak l a t er on^ At one a ^ two pla<?es one or 
t JO fo l ios are missing. The opening l ine i s ; 
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and the concluding poem is]the following Rubai : 
I t hbs been ca l l ed " ^ ^ - « : " 
(c) Rampur Ms. No, 3203 
I t i s a defec t ive Mg.sorn^pages a re missing both a t the 
be "innirr and in the end. /Written in ivastaliq hand each p&ee 
con^c. ins s ix teen l i n e s . I t beginsj'with; 
and ends in : 
> 
I t hcS been ca l l ed " - - ^4..^" 
(d) ^-odl&ian Librany Ms. (Per.Ms.i^o.559) I t conta ins 87 f o l i o s . 
2 o o l l . etch c o l l . 17 l ines in Kas ta l iq hand. I t c o n s i s t s o-
^t,sIdc~Sj Gtezal'yat and Hubalyat. There i s a lacuna a f t e r f o l i o . 4 9 . 
I t was copied in 1005A.B. I t begins with : 
and ends in " j ^ X l i ; ^ -i^k--""^^ ^ - ^ 6 
I t has been ca l l ed •• , -^ •» 
(e) B r i t i s h Museum Ms,(Ms.No.Add 8993) I t conta ins 44 fo l io s ,14 
l ines a r a r e wr i t t en in minute Nas t a l i q . I t i s im-perfect a t ' y, » 
the beginning and conta ins Qasidas which a re not in a^rrihr.T.iacJ! 
or":er v.ith a lev; ^.ita's and two Hubalya't a t the end. I t begins with: 
'-r'lj->- J i •»< CHJ-^ "•^'i.^) *j~->- j ' - - - ^ 
and ends in : 
I t has been cal led : " ^- -"i^ '" 
I t was copied by Muhammad Mirsk l?'arahi in Shaban 1015, A.B. 
(f) BAYl7rL^YA(mm. : 
I t i s an old anthology preserved in Govt. Mss. Library 
lYgdras, compiled by one Mohd. Yaghmur perhaps in the 9th Century 
A.H. I t contains MujirSs two QasidsTs and some other poems. Of 
these one '4asida is or iginal in so for as i t i s available only 
in a s ingle copy ofjthe 0ewan and no where e l se , 
{g)MUKI3UI AERIMUKAUTI : 
This is a Persian anthology compiled in 702 A.H. by one 
j<alati Isfahani and i t s s ingle manuscript ia preserved in the i..aulana 
iizad Library, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. Some roems 
of Mujir have been quoted in i t and althoag-^the Ms. is recent 
I have compared the text with i t with some useful r e s u l t s . 
(h)IvlUaiSUL AHR?R-i.JAJAm : 
This very useful Bayaz was composed by Sedrud^K-n 
Jajarmi in 741 A.H. and some good Mss. of this 3ayaz are availai)le 
in l i b r a r i e s of the world. I t has been edited and published by 
Saleh i'abibi in two vilumes. I have u t i l i s e d i t in the present 
ed i t ion , 
( i ) MAJMUA-i-LATllF WA SAFINA-i,ZAiaiF : 
—— ^ 
This valuable anthology was prepared in Indie during a 
long span of time- from the time of Firuz. Tlighlkq t i l l af ter '• 
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the death of iiilubarak Shah S^ar^T (d_^ ,^:''4 /, .P) I t s ;:.;o -is i/uicrir^ts are ^ 
ava i lab le^one in B r i t i s h Museum and the o ther in Kabul u n i v e r s i t y 
l i b r a r y . I t conta ins only p a r t of a Qaslda^ and I did not miss the 
oppor tuni ty of u t i l i s i n g the l i nes in the p repara t ion of the 
p resen t e d i t i o n , 
(3) RAFJTlf3,>.^ UJU"K \ 
Muhammad Sulaima'n Rawandi, the author of t h i s h i s t o r y was 
a contem-porary ofllujir and as seen e a r l i e r held the poet in .fnrest 
(?steem. This h i s t o r i a n has copied outJQasIdas in f u l l clon-^vith 
some s t r a y l i n e s . As t h i s was a very useful scjrce of information 
I have taken care to u t i l i s e i t very c a r e f u l l y . The Rahatug.-Sudur 
has been c r i t i c a l l y ed i ted by l a t e Dr. Muhammad I q l i l end he has 
colldicdited Muji r ' s verses as xava i l ab le in the Raha'us-Sudur with 
those in copy of the Diwan of t he poet preserved in the iSodXt^ 'O^^  
Ldbrary, I have been p ro f i t ed by t h i s t ex t though tjfyg^bod Ma^  i s 
a v a i l a b l e to me. 
A U A I O U S FOi^ MS IN IvIUjfRsD|"M : 
In one of theMgS, of Muj i r ' s Diwan preserved in riaza" 
S t a t e l i b r a r y , Rampur (f40.496 •.^^t^.j.\Ti p resen t ; : t ex t ) at l e a s t 
30 poems of Raziul-Din Kishapurl have been included, . -3ut Prof. 
SaTd K a i i s i ' s note in the Ta"rikh-i»3aihaqi has a t t r i b u t e d some of 
these poems to Raziud-Din Nis_hapuri, In order to a s c e r t a i n the 
Jenuinffeess of a l l the a d d i t i o n a l 30 poems I s tude id the copy of 
the Diwan of Raziud-i)rn iNis_hr-Puri (Habib Ganjn Per.Ms.47/4) and 
I was surpr i sed to note a l l these poems a re ava i lab le in Haziud^DinV 
Diwan. 
1.. L^ote. in the Ta'rikh Baihaqi Vol. I l l , P a g e 1341, Tehran,1332. 
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Since these I'oems are ava i l ab l e It various Iv'ss.. o"' TfeziuVDin* 
Diwan while i t i s contained in only one Ms. of Muj i r ' s Diwan 
itcJ--
(o the r Mss. ddnot include them) i t i s proved beyond doubt t h e i r 
a t t r i b u t i o n to Mujir i s i n c o r r e c t . 
In another Ms. of Div^an-i-Mujir preserved in Br i t i sh 
iuuseum (Ms.No.. Add. 8995 * *^"^ in "the present t ex t ) t\vo ' ias ldas a r e 
a t t r i b u t e d to Mujir which are not a v a i l a b l e in any other Ls . of 
h is Dii«a"n. The^ begin with; 
S3 L ^ - Uc}, - ^ b- -•^ -^ t^ j r-^ ' •--1^-- / ' 
But l a t e '.iahid Dastgardi , who edi ted the DaL.-;a"n-.i-Jamil 
I s la h ah i with the help of ten Mss. has a t t r i b u t e d these Q^sFda's 
to Jamal I s f a h a n i . In our Ms. the f i r s t '^asida c o n s i s t s feleven 
verses while irithe Diwa^n-i-Jama'l i t has 50 verses ind tho^ second 
< 2 .- :^ - ' 
Gonsis t s fe ighteen versds ( in our Ms.) while in the Diwan JC'TI.OI 
-
i t has th i r tylbight v e r s e s . Though Mr. .'jahid Ifesigardi mt-y be co r r ec t 
in res;^ect of the above two Qasidas, yet ia some Ctses his 
' d^e l s ion may not be qu i t e convincing. One such exampl-e i g the 
in tbi=i Qasida beginning with : 
I t i s included in the Diwa"n of Haziud'Din Nisjiapuri (Habib Omj Fe r s , 
Ms 47/4 and Rampur Ms. of Diwan^Mujir No.496). 
1.. Diwan^^Jamal PF. 43,103. 
2 , The B r i t i s h Museum Ms. of Muj i r ' s Diwan i s a ShorteiS one. 
^^0 
^A:^)v^c/lM»|^b 
\ ^ i> 
'T\5'=^"3 
'A 
2 1 St'^'BTG 
' ' -^-u,l tlxL^- JL»i^ i'-^-Lio ^ ^..AM:>~^^ J L —A 
r I 
f*^ - ^ ^ - u T u U ^J j i IjU ^ J j ( 5 l J L < j j i - ^ ' 
f z 
Z ^ 
^ _ ^ *-r--<i J L**-^ ^ . © iS^^y^ — ' ^ 
A ' . \ ' ! A:-4_,J .|,JL«, u ^ i ^ ^ J ^ 6 - 1 -^^^A <> - ' **' 
va 
V "'"~ ,- : , 
(*j^ ^ y > = " ^ ' ~ : ^ " ^j^ ^ ^-^ j^ - f* • 
s: 
I A^ 
^ * - ^ J ^ b ^ - A ^ 
I / - ^ - ^ j y ^ >^l* '^^  ^j/t cJ^'^ +• - * ^ "-^ —•^ .^ >/: <3 l/^ Va>^yr 
i ^  f U. 1^ :> ^ ^y^ U^^ I y-+ y-/;rO> ^^';^^ I ^ IJ (^ '^^ 
}'^y ) ^y<y 
s / 
U x-^ " s J> ^ (^J v^^ ^ ) J -r 
Y 
( ^ _ > J ^ ^ ' ; j / , 
^ , / 
\ ^ ; . ^ ^ / ; > y i ^ ; j 
)J) .,^j' > ^ !y-^'0^^\;) ^ -r J ^l'^ /jj^j > >J j j - > >i «>r 
^ I I ^ ^ <^^'^^ J '--^ I c i ^ : — ^ ^ -r '— '^ I ^  i '~^ i> cJ '-'^ ^ J ^  I ci^ c>^/r 
1 y ^.^^^jJ^j^SJyii^y^J'Cj ^ -r / —' ^ 
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